14 September 2020
Power Metal Resources plc ("Power Metal" or the "Company")
Canadian Silver Project - Op?on Exercised
Power Metal Resources plc (LON:POW) the AIM listed metals exploraDon and development company
is pleased to announce the Company has exercised its opDon (the “OpDon”) to earn-in to the Silver
Peak Project (the “Silver Peak Project” or the “Project”) in BriDsh Columbia, Canada. The Project
includes the Eureka-Victoria Silver Mine, the ﬁrst Crown-granted mineral property in BriDsh
Columbia.
HIGHLIGHTS:
•

Review of Project data, including a recently conducted due diligence exploraDon programme,
has provided posiDve outcomes enabling Power Metal to exercise the OpDon within the 30day OpDon period;

•

Exercise of the OpDon enables Power Metal to earn-in to a 30% interest in the Project on
terms outlined below and including an addiDonal CAD$225,000 commi]ed by POW on
ground exploraDon;

•

Power Metal are now working with the Project vendors to conDnue a technical review
focused on launching next stage exploraDon work including a Project drilling programme;

•

The Project earn-in, when complete, will provide Power Metal with an interest in a highgrade silver exploraDon property in Canada, including a former working silver mine;

•

Further updates to the market are anDcipated in the near term in respect of the ongoing
technical review and further exploraDon programme.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S STATEMENT
Paul Johnson Chief Execu2ve Oﬃcer of Power Metal Resources plc commented “The decision to
exercise this Op1on, on schedule, provides Power Metal with its ﬁrst, poten1ally high impact, silver
explora1on project interest.
The cash component costs of earn-in explora1on and Op1on exercise payments are fully covered by
recent warrant exercises that have brought addi1onal cash into Power Metal, meaning the exercise
of warrants and the money generated has been applied to the expansion of our business. This is a
theme we intend to con1nue with warrant monies enabling growth in the Power Metal business
model.

The Silver Peak project is a material addi1on to the Power Metal porEolio, bringing a strategic silver
project into our business, and one that oﬀers much poten1al upside from posi1ve future explora1on
work.
Power Metal, alongside the vendors, intend to push ahead expedi1ously with explora1on on the
ground.
I would like to thank the vendors and the ground opera1onal team for their work and commitment
and it is a pleasure to work with proac1ve and suppor1ve partners. We have achieved much in just a
month and look forward to con1nuing progress as we gather more Project knowledge through
imminent planned explora1on.”
FURTHER INFORMATION
Op?on Agreement and Due Diligence Explora?on Programme
Background

On 17 August 2020 the Company announced it had entered into an
opDon agreement (the “OpDon Agreement”) in respect of the Project.
The OpDon Agreement provided Power Metal the OpDon of a 30-day
exclusivity period for due diligence in respect of the Project providing
Power Metal, on OpDon exercise, with a right to earn-in to a 30% interest
in the Project.
As part of this due diligence process the Company undertook an
exploraDon programme at the Project to gather further informaDon and
to assist the Company in its assessment of project prospecDvity and
potenDal.

Project Overview

Due Diligence
Explora?on
Programme

The Silver Peak Project consists of a por`olio of mineral claims (the
“claims”) over a system of high grade, intrusion related, polymetallic AgPb-Zn-Cu veins, part of the historical Eureka-Victoria Silver Mine, at Silver
Peak in southern BriDsh Columbia, Canada.
The work programme included various elements including channel
sampling at close intervals perpendicular to the exisDng known highgrade veins and grab samples from a main target area between the lower
elevaDons and the Victoria Adit.
The work also included enhancement of road accessibility to the
exploraDon area, and the collaDon of detailed photographic and video
evidence of the project area for cross referencing to exisDng project
technical informaDon.
A portable X-ray ﬂuorescence analyser (pXRF) was uDlised to provide inﬁeld, geochemical analyses, in conjuncDon with conﬁrmatory laboratory
assay tesDng where appropriate.
The work programme cost totalled C$25,000 (£14,512) and the amount
expended will be deducted from the C$250,000 12-month project
exploraDon spend as Power Metal has exercised the OpDon.

Op?on Exercise

Power Metal has now exercised the OpDon and can earn-in to a 30%
Project interest. The transacDon costs relaDng to OpDon exercise and the
earn-in to the Project interests are outlined below.

Next Steps

ConDnue ongoing technical review and plan, prepare and launch an
exploraDon drilling programme at the project, subject to the receipt of
relevant approvals and permits.

THE TRANSACTION TERMS
The Vendor
The Project is currently 100% owned by private vendors Michael Nugent and Jo Shearer (the
“Vendors”).
Right to Earn-in
Power Metal will now make a payment of £129,683 to the Vendors comprising CAD$30,000
(£17,183) cash and £112,500 through the issue of 9,000,000 new Ordinary Shares (the “OpDon
Exercise Shares”) at a price of 1.25p per OpDon Exercise Share.
In addiDon, the Vendors will be granted 9,000,000 warrants to subscribe for new Ordinary Shares in
the Company at a price of 1.75p with a three-year life to expiry.
Power Metal must then spend CAD$250,000 (£143,193) on Project exploraDon, within 12 months
(the “ExploraDon Spend”) and of this amount CAD$25,000 has already been expended on the due
diligence exploraDon programme, leaving CAD$225,000 (£128,874) outstanding.
Acquisi?on of Project Interest
Subject to meeDng the ExploraDon Spend and the receipt of saDsfactory ﬁndings from exploraDon
work, and by 31 August 2021, Power Metal may elect to acquire a 30% interest in the Project by
making a ﬁnal payment of CAD$200,000 (£114,554 and the “Final Payment”) with Power Metal
having a choice to pay this in cash, or in Company shares, as follows.
Final Payment payable in cash:
-

Power Metal can make a ﬁnal cash payment of CAD$200,000.

-

Should Power Metal make the Final Payment as cash, warrants will also be issued to the
Vendors in such volume as equates to CAD$100,000 divided by the 7-trading day volume
weighted average price of (“VWAP”) of Power Metal shares immediately preceding the day
of announcing the acquisiDon of the Project interest and at a price that equates to a 30%
premium to the 7-day VWAP and with a three year life to expiry.

Note: by way of example if the AcquisiDon of Project Interest Final Payment is paid as cash.
If the CAD/GBP translaDon rate on the acquisiDon date is 0.57277 then CAD$100,000 equals c.£57,277. If at that Dme the
7-day VWAP of Power Metal is 3.0p, then £57,277 divided by 3.0p would equate to 1,909,233 warrants to be issued, and
the warrant exercise price would be 3.9p.

Final Payment payable in shares:
-

By payment of CAD$200,000 (£114,554) through the issue of Power Metal shares at a price
based on the 7-trading day VWAP preceding the date of announcing the acquisiDon of the
Project interest (“Final Payment Shares”).

-

Should Power Metal elect to make the Final Payment in Power Metal shares then the
Vendors will be granted warrants to subscribe for new Ordinary Shares in such volume as
equates to 50% of the Final Payment Shares and at an exercise price equaDng to a 30%
premium of the issue price of the Final Payment Shares and with a three year life to expiry.

Note: by way of example if the AcquisiDon of Project Interest Final Payment is paid as shares.
If the CAD/GBP translaDon rate on the acquisiDon date is 0.57277 then CAD$200,000 equals £114,554. If at that Dme the
7-day VWAP of Power Metal is 3.0p, then £114,554 divided by 3.0p would equate to 3,818,467 new Ordinary Shares being
issued to the Vendors.
In addiDon, 50% of the new Ordinary Shares would equate to 1,909,233 warrants to be issued, and the warrant exercise
price would be 3.9p.

AUer the Acquisi?on of Project Interest
Aler compleDon of the Final Payment the ownership structure will be the Project Vendors 70% and
Power Metal 30%. Both parDes must contribute to exploraDon costs therealer, in line with their
ownership percentage, or dilute in accordance with standard industry diluDon provisions.
The Vendors will retain a 2% Net Smelter Royalty over the total Project.
Summary of Transac?on Costs
For ease of reference the OpDon exercise and earn-in costs are summarised below:
When payable

Beneﬁt Earnt

Vendor

Explora?on

Overall

%

Payments

Spend

Total

of

£

£

£

Total

OpDon Exercise

Right to Earn-in

129,683

Within 12 months

Right to Earn-in

On acquisiDon of Interest

30% Project Interest

114,554

Overall Total (1)

244,237

143,193

143,193

129,683

33.5

143,193

37.0

114,554

29.5

387,430

100%

Excluding warrants issued in respect of the transacDon, further details of which are provided
above.
(1)

NEXT STEPS
ConDnue review of Project technical informaDon, leading into an exploraDon drill programme at the
Project.
COMPETENT PERSON STATEMENT
The technical informaDon contained in this disclosure has been read and approved by Mr Nick
O'Reilly (MSc, DIC, MAusIMM, FGS), who is a qualiﬁed geologist and acts as the Competent Person
under the AIM Rules - Note for Mining and Oil & Gas Companies. Mr O'Reilly is a Principal consultant
working for Mining Analyst ConsulDng Ltd which has been retained by Power Metal Resources PLC to
provide technical support.
ADMISSION AND TOTAL VOTING RIGHTS
ApplicaDon will be made for the 9,000,000 OpDon Exercise Shares to be admi]ed to trading on AIM
which is expected to occur on or around 21 September 2020 ("Admission"). Following Admission of
the OpDon Exercise Shares, POW's ordinary issued share capital will comprise 810,066,542 ordinary
shares of 0.1 pence each.
This number will represent the total voDng rights in the Company, and following Admission, may be
used by shareholders as the denominator for the calculaDon by which they can determine if they are
required to noDfy their interest in, or a change to their interest in, the Company under the Financial
Conduct Authority's Disclosure and Transparency Rules. The new shares will rank pari passu in all
respects with the ordinary shares of the Company currently traded on AIM.
The informa2on contained within this announcement is considered to be inside informa2on prior
to its release, as deﬁned in Ar2cle 7 of the Market Abuse Regula2on No.596/2014 and is disclosed
in accordance with the Company's obliga2ons under Ar2cle 17 of those Regula2ons.

For further informa?on please visit h\ps://www.powermetalresources.com/ or contact:
Power Metal Resources plc
Paul Johnson (Chief ExecuDve Oﬃcer)

+44 (0) 7766 465
617

SP Angel Corporate Finance (Nomad and Joint Broker)
Ewan Leggat/Charlie Bouverat

+44 (0) 20 3470
0470

SI Capital Limited (Joint Broker)
Nick Emerson

+44 (0) 1483 413
500

First Equity Limited (Joint Broker)
David Cockbill/Jason Robertson

+44 (0) 20 7330
1883

Notes to Editors:
Power Metal Resources plc (LON:POW) is an AIM listed metals exploraDon and development
company seeking a large scale metal discovery.
The Company has a global por`olio of project interests including precious metal exploraDon in North
America and Australia together with base metal exploraDon in Africa. Project interests range from
early stage greenﬁeld exploraDon to later stage drill ready prospects.
The Board and its team of advisors have experDse in project generaDon, exploraDon and
development and have idenDﬁed an opportunity to uDlise the Company's posiDon to become a
leader in the London market for investors wishing to gain exposure to proacDve global metals
exploraDon.

